
a C. I, .n btihßfty-fec.#d yearof Gorge the [!, A. D. 1812. z,ß Sejon 6thParliame*;
ISAAC BROCK, ESQUIR(Z, FRESIDENýT.

A& paffed in Tmaking more effeaual provision for ?he Government of the Province of Que..
t bec, in North America, and to make further provi-ion for the Governent of
of 111 Maj.,tl àl r th'ov r ii to

reign ch , Fe. the faid Province,",and by the authority of the fame; That the above recited
ë*A -fhall be, and the saine is hereby repealed.

C HA P. V.
An ACTfor Granting a certain fulon of Money to make good certain fams e/ Manqy

ued and adwtnced ky Iis Majely throughi his Ileir the Pres'dent, in pursu-
ance of an Adddrefs 0/ the H luse o/ Ajembly.

Mos•r GRAciOUS SOVIREIGN,

W H ER EA S i n pursuance of an A ddrefs of your Commons House of As-
sembly to ISAAC BROCK, Esquire, President Adminiaering the Go-

vernment of the Province of Upper Canada, bearing date the fifh day of March
*ne thousand eighthuidred and twelve, and in the fifty-fecond year of vour
MKiajefty's Reig-, the fum of four hundred and feventy three pounds eight ihil-
lings and two pence, have been iRued and advanced by tour Majetly,ihrough
your Presideit, to the Clei ks and other Officers of Ihe two -Ioufes of Parlia_
tuent, to enable thein t pay the contingent expences of the lait Seflun of the
Provincial Legiflature, and to provide a fupply of St;tionary for the then en.
Tuing Seflion. May it therefore pleafe your Majenfy that it mnay be'enadïed,
a,nd be it enaaed by the King's mofi Excellent Majefly, by and with the advice
and confent of the Legdlative Coinci and Affembly of the Province of Up-
per Canada, conflituted and aflembled by virtue of and under the authority of
an A8 pafed in the Parlianent of Great Britain, intituled, " An ALi to repeal

* I z certain parts of an Act. paffed in the fourteemth '.ear of His Majefvs Reign,
t'ouhe intitued, " An Act for making more effectual prox ilion for the Goverrhrwnt

Sum advaced Of the Province of Quebec, in North Anerica, and to make further provision
by his àMitly
tbrourh Ho- for the Government of the said Province," and by the authority of the fame,.

the That out of the fùrplus of any fund or fund, fubject to the di<porition of the
ictadin:1m1 iter
rc go,, Parliament ofthis Province, now remaining in the hands ofthe Receiver Ce-

Sa pur-neralunappropriated, there fhall be iifued and applied the fuin oUfour hun-
dres et (kt dred and ieventy three pounds eight fhillings and two pence, to make good the

faid fumwhich bas been ilffed and advanced in purfuance o.'he aforefaid Ad-
bàY. drefs.

The ipplca. 11. And bc it furiher enaFied 6y the ont'ioriy aforefaid, That the due appli-
ti.ii of th.- said cation of the fiid funi of Moiey purfua*t to the directions of this Act, fhail beguir te 10 rL
,OUt:4 tor accounted for to his Majefy, his leirs and Succef>(ors, through the Lords Com-

moilfiners of His ajtfly's TreAury for the tine being, in fuch manner ard
form as !Us Majc,, hi -leir and Seccelois may be pleafed tu direct.

-im r e: the


